
AUDITORIUMIra Perry lias been visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Robert Prentiss, in Newfane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Prescott of Barton !

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Hub- -
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Country Club Team Takes Season's Wednesday

Evening
Standing of the Clubs. August 24Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Haigh of Wash-ngto- n

street have been spending the week
n Keansburg, N. J.

Miss Dorothy Wilson and mother of

Won
70

Brooklyn are guests of Mrs. Fred Ander
07

r son of Pleasant street.

Lost P.c

42 .013
34 .334
37 .4W
35 .477
01 .433
04 .434
70 .383

Oeveland.
New York,
"Washington,
St. Louis,,
Boston, '

Detroit,
Chicago,
Philadelphia,

Arthur Longueil was discharged yester
day from the Memorial hospital, where

Sentenced to Serve In Rutland Jail
Bennington Drunk Is '

Fined Only.
RUTLAND, Aug. 2( Charles Day of

Water street pleaded guilty in city
court yesterday morning before Justice
of the Peace Lawrence C. Jones on the
charge of operating an automobile while
under the influence of liquor. He was
sentenced to Berve 39 days in the county
jail. State's Attorney Charles E. No-
vak appeared for the state.

In presenting the case the state's at-

torney said that Day was driving an au-

tomobile Thursday on the streets of
Fair Haven in a much intoxicated con-
dition. Day was given a sound lecture
by Justice Jones alout the danger of
driving an automobile while under the
influence of liquor. Inspector Pierce of
the automobile department of the sec-

retary of state's office was in court and
following Day's plea of guilty, at the
request of the state's attorney, can-
celled the driver's license.

he had been following an operation.41K
42 Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Webster, formerly

J. C. ROCKWELL'S
WORLD FAMOUS

Sunny South Co.
America's Greatest Colored Show ,

The Oldest Organization of Its Kind on Earth
The Enemy of the Grouch, Blues and Sadness

Opener from Springfield (Vt.)
Skit chew aug Club, 5 to 2.

The Brattleboro Country club tennis
team won its initial match of the season
vesterday afternoon, defeating the
Skitchewaug club team of Springfield
(Vt.) by a score of five to two. The re-

sults follow :
Harris (capt.), Brattleboro, defeated

Black, Springfield. 0-- 0. 0--

Brackett, Brattleboro, defeated Saf-for- d,

Springfield. 0-- 0--

Ut'hida. Brattleboro, defeated Plum,
Springfield, 0-- 3, 6-- 4.

Beckhard, Brattleboro, defeated Lou-dO- n,

Springfield, 0-- 1, 0--

White, Springfield, defeated Greene,
Brattleboro, 0-- 0-- 4.

Harris ami Brackett defeated Safford
and Plum, 0-- 0-- 1.

WI,!to oti,1 Tjuwlnn Aefentdl T.chula

of Guilford but now of Jacksonville, Fla.,
are spending a few days in town calling
on old-tim- e friends.

Today's Games
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.

M. P. Murice, R. L. Fitts and W. R.

Lucien Miner will finish work today for
the Crystal Springs Ice company.

Miss Marcia Mather of Chester is visit-

ing in town with her cousin, Mrs. C. O.
Bobbins.

Mrs. Margaret Gable of Florida is vis-

iting in town with her sister, Mrs. Anna
Arling of Elm street.

Miss Maria Johnson of Wardsboro was
a visitor yesterday with Miss Nettie
Bishop of Putney road.

George Daley, who had been at Snofford
lake several days with Sidney Nixon, re-

turned home last night. ( ;

Mr. and Mrs. John .7. Eckels and family
are at Forest lake, Winchester, N. II., for
an outing of several days.

J. Fred Morse and family of Med ford,
Mass., visited in the home of his broth-
er, E. V. Morse, this week.

Mrs. Ina McDonald has taken a posi-
tion in the office of the S. A. Smith Mfg.
Co. beginning work there this week.

Raymond Thomas and Porter Spencer
returned yesterday from Oak Bluffs,
Mass., where they had been a week.

Mrs. II. G. E. Pratt will return to her
work Monday in Houghton & Simonds's
store after a vacation of two weeks spent
in town.

Mrs. Russell May of Bloomfield, N. J.,
is here to visit two weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Randall of Oak
street.

Miss Margaret and Miss Ruth Ander-
son have returned from a month's visit
with relatives in Bridgeport. Conn., and

Daley returned yesterday from Roxbury,
where they went t6 attend the funeral
of Judge Zed S. Stanton.NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Miss Mary Carey, who has been visit
Standing of the Clubs ing her grandmother, Mrs. Murray, in

(iardner, Mass., will resume work Mon

Exclusive Features Original Novelties

Charming Musical Numbers

Top Notch Vaudeville Stunts
MOREday as clerk in Houghton & Simonds sI l HUE i v. ............ - -

ami Greene. 11-- 3-- 0-- 3.

store.The Springfield club had previously

Won Lost P.c
74 40 It1
OS) 47 .393
04 .47 .370
01 33 .320
3(5 30 .300
30 04 .438
40 OS 404
30 70 .313

Davis Fined $50.
BENNINGTON, July 20. Carlton Da-

vis, 24. pleaded guilty yesterday in mu-nicin-

court to operating an automo

Pittsburgh,
New York,
Boston,
Brooklyn,
St. Louia,
Cincinnati,
Chicago,
Philadelphia,

EX-SERVI- CE MEN BACK
Robert L. Fitts and Mrs. J. N. Har-

vey went today to Boston to see Mr.
Harvey who is recovering in the Eliot
hospital for an operation for the removal
of his tonsils.

Allethaire, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
bile while intoxicated and was fined 0

Emery Smith, underwent an operation
for the removal of tonsil and adenoids

and costs. Tuesday evening Davis and
Uavmond Wood of Pownal were halted
on Main street by Chief of Police Pat-
rick Brazell and were ordered to get out
of a Ford car owned by the Pownal
young man.

yesterday by Dr. G. C. Berkeley at the
Today's Games.

Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.

THAN ANY SIMILAR' ORGANIZATION

Largest in Number Best in Quality
A Riot of Fun Fascinating Music

Girls Who Can Sing, Dancing That Is Enticing
Comedians Who Make You Laugh

ALL FOR FUN FUN FOR ALL

Solo Concert Band Excellent Orchestra

KOONTOWN PARADE DAILY

Prices: 35, 50 and 75, plus War Tax

Memorial hospital.
Miss Dorothy Fuerst has returned toThe officer took the car to a garage

and told the young men to appear in Brooklyn. New York city after being a guest two
weeks of Miss Harriet Murrah, who isYESTERDAY'S GAMES. Miss Karlena Dunklee, who graduated pending the summer with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Winn.

COLONEL THOMAS

Seek His Appointment as Superior Judge
Has Good Military

Record.
MONTPEL1ER, Aug. 20. Ex-servi-

men are urging Col. Fred B. Thomas,
now state's attorney of Washington
ounty, to become a candidate for ap-

pointment as superior judge, to till the
.acancy caused by the death of Judge
Zed S. Stanton.

Col. Thomas is a native of Stowe,
tvhere he was born in ISCfl. He was ed-

ucated in People's academy, Morrisville,
ind praduated from Norwich university
n 1895. He was admitted to the bar in
18!3, and has practiced law in Mont-elie- r

since that time.
. ir Iihr lipid several public offices, m- -

from the high school in June, win be-

gin work Sept. 1 iu the office of the Estey
Organ company.

Aineriean League.
Tlnstun. 12 12 0 Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Whitney, sr- -

court the following morning.
During the night the car disappeared

from the garage and the officer "resumes
lhat it was taken by one of the young
men. Wood, who was not driving at
the time the arrest was made, pleaded
guilty Wednesday to intoxication and
was fined $5 and costs.

and Mrs. II. E. Whitney and two daughMiss Alice MacDonald will return
Monday to her work in the Holstein-Frie-.sia- n

Register Co.'s office after a two--
ters have returned from a 1 (Ways' auto-
mobile trip to Plymouth. Provincetown, Seats at Fenton'sHyannis and Dennis on Cape Cod, returnweeks' vacation.
ing by the way of Boston.

Mrs. James II. Morse, who spent sever

Ietroit, 8 13
Bush, Karr, Thormaplen and Ituel ;

Parks, Middletou, Dauss and Bassler.
First game.
Boston, 0 4 2

Detroit, 10 19 1

Myers, Ituel and Walters; Cole and
Woodall. Second ' game.
New York, 9 13 1

('hi 13 20 1

Richard F. Dunklee returned to theal weeks in Med ford and Dorchester home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMass., returned to her home on South
WINDHAM.

B. L. Gleason has bought a new Velic

touring car.
V IT. Harris and family of Chester

Main street this week. It. Dunklee. this morning from the Memo-
rial hospital, where he underwent an
operation by Dr. G. C. Berkeley yesterdayJohn, oldest son of Anton Zalanakaslii.litir that of citv crand juror, alder- -

of Orchard street, was operated upon lastHe at thir home here Tuesday. for the removal of tonsils and adenoids.V; "?;.::- - iwn,t man. ana county pron-m- m uimr., night in the Memorial hospital by Lr. II
P. Greene for acute appendicitis. Miss Viola M. Cameron, county agent.Schalk.Hodge aridSchang, Devermer ;

s a veteran oi me raiMsii-.-mii-i- "

.var as well as of the World war. He
served in "the former conflict as a will go to Burlington Monday to attendMrs. Sylvester Pike and daughter. Miss OnlySaturdaya meeting of the club agents of the stateMinnie Pike, returned yesterday to their3

Van with Mr. Danziger. who has charge ofhome in Bridgeport. Conn., after visiting

Washington, 0 14
St. Louis, 2 11

Zachcy, Acosta and Gharrity
Gilder, Kolp, Bayne and Severeid.

No other games scheduled.
boys' and girls' club work in the north-
eastern states for the United States de

relatives in town and in Wilmington.
Curtis Hathaway, jr., of Litchfield partment of agriculture.

Miss Lela Barber, who has a position
Conn., who had been a guest this week
of Dennison B. ( owlcs, went this after with the Dunham Brothers Co., is on a

Mrs. Jennie Chandler is entertaining
two grandsons from New Haven, Conn.

Thomas Leahv of Woodlawn, L. I.,
has joined his family at P. E. Harring-
ton's.

Marion Abbott returned Monday to her
work in Longmeadow, Mass., after a few

days' vacation at home.
Charles Fontaine accompanied A. G.

Burbee to Springfield, Mass., last week,
going by automobile truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ingalls and four
children of North Brooksville, Me., are
spending the week at F. M. Ingalls's.

Mrs. Allen and daughter. Miss Florence
Allen, of White Plains, N. Y., and Messrs.
Timtiprman and Willsea of Tarrytown,

NORTHFIELD, MASS.
Mrs. Theo Lvinan of Springfield is a

?uest of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lyman.
Clement Doolittle. who has been ill

with rheumatic fever all summer, is now
able to sit up a little.

S. E. Walker and Miss Blanche
Walker will leave this week to join Mrs.
Walker and Gertrude in Lanesville, near

noon to Greenfield to visit until Monday. two weeks vacation. She went yesterday

National League.
Pittsburgh. 14 20 0

Philadelphia. 3 11 2
Morrison and Brottem ; Meadows, Betts

and Bruggy. First game.

to Nashua, N. II., to visit her brother.John O. Spring of Hartford. Conn., for
many years a resident of Bellows Falls,
who underwent an operation in the Rock-
ingham Memorial UospitaL in BellowsPiffshnrs-h- . 1 t 1

0 1 Gloucester. ...Philadelphia. 4 12

Kobert A. Stickney, and from there she 1

will go to Nantucket to stay a week.
Miss Minnie Cooper will go to Nantucket t
to spend the week with her.

Miss Edith Esterbrook left today for
Concord. N. II., where she will join a
friend from Boston on a hiking trip to,

Falls, returned to Hartford today.
Frederick L. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs

Special Sale of Bell's Forked

Dipped Chocolates

Old Fashioned Chocolates, 3 1c lb.

Peppermint Patties, 39c lb.

SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

Zinn and Schmidt; Hubbell and Hen
line. Second game. Houghton Seaverns, W. L. Duntley, Mrs.

A. G. Morrell. Mrs. E. II. Hurlburt and
Mrs. C. A. Miles went to Mount Hermon
this morning to attend a meeting of the
New England Holstein-Friesia- n club held

0
3

He-

ll
0

Ilar- -

Chicago, 2 4
Boston, 3 0

Freeman and O'Farrell; Watson,
Quillan and O'Neil.
Cincinnati, 3 12
New York, S 12

Riser, Donohue and Wingo,

at Mount Hermon school.

wannaiancit and other mountains, thence
to North Woodstock, where they will re-
main two weeks. They will then be
joined by other members of the Appa-
lachian club for further mountain tramps.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. II. Smith will leave by
automobile for Framingham. Mass. Mrs.

Mrs. A. G. Moody is visiting wmi -- n.
ind Mrs. Proctor in Boston. Miriam
Moodv returned with A. P. Fitt to Man-isqua- m

Park. N. Y., for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neville of Low-

ell, formerly of this town, have been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maynard. Mrs.
Mavnard and Mrs. Neville are sisters,
brother of Mrs. Frank Maynard.

Mrs. Bert Graham has joined her hus-
band here. They will live in one of Mrs.
R. H. Woodbury's cottages for the pres-
ent. Mr. Graham is employed at North --

.leld seminary power house. He is a
Miss Lillian Thayer of Westfield. a

N. Y.. returned Saturday to their homes
after a week at Woodburne bungalow.

Mrs. Charles Raymond and son. Law-

rence, have gone to Rutland on their way
to their home in Schenectady after about
two weeks at their old home in Windham,
now owned by I. P. Mattison.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald II. Balch of
Greenfield, Mass., and aunt, Mrs. W. R.
Dart of New London, (Vnn., were callers
on Mrs. Raich's sister, Mrs. Charles Fon-t-iin- p.

Sunday. Josephine Fontaine re- -

LARGER SALES,
HIGHER PRICES

grave ; Barnes and Snyder.
St. Louis, 9 -- 17 0

Brooklyn, 4 13 4
Pfeffer and Ainsmith ; Miljus, S. Smith,

Schupp and Krueger.

Smith will meet Miss Corinne Spalding'in ltoston, where the latter has been de-- I
signer for Andrews & Whittier, wholesale
milliners, through the summer. Mrs. j

Smith and Miss Spalding will go from i

Boston to New York to stay a week, re-- j HALL AND FARWELLfAi-mP- tpncWr here, is a guest of Dr
Rradstrret's Reports Actual Improve

inent In Some Lines of Business
Generally Optimistic.GREENFIELD MOOSE and Mrs. G. T. Thompson. Miss Thayer turned witn tnem ior a visu ui x

has been principal of the Hadley school or so. turning to Brattleboro about Sept. 1.
Miss Spalding will work for Mrs. Smith
the coming season.

NEW YORK. Aug. ID. Bradst reefsTYVVTfYRPnW several vears. This year she will teacU Kobert Jones has returneu io .iu...u...LiA I .n that
--

town a sohool of delinquents. i Grove Farm after undergoing a prions says:
... "The mod.e.raie.. gaimiolciL.la&Ln:edkMr. and Mrs. Fred Rock' of Spring-- operation iqr niasioiu a '""--
in wholesale and ibniir trade in wear
ins apparel lines for fail 'lias lieen fully
sustained, anil there seems to lie a fur
ther accentuation of the optimistic feel

of Mr and Mrs. J. A. letcner nospuai m iun.uSi...Khfns Their Harriett Smith, still unable, however, to do much work
22Ms wit them :'7ntil the opening of and is under the care of Dr. Stephenson
school in Springfield. Last Thursday Mr. of Chester.
and Mrs. William Fairman and Mr. and j Everett. Charles and illiam liamil-tr- a

wniinm Brackett of Springfield trm and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lewis of

Will Send Strong Team Against Ath-

letics at Valley Fair Ground
Battle Royal Is Expected.

The Brattleboro Athletics have booked

for tomorrow afternoon a team represent
ing. In some lines, notably silk goods
shoes, canned goods, raw wool and iron
and steel, the movement lias progressed LJ Fcame by automobile for the day. ..

beyond the point of mere feeling and

DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANY 1
Charles town. N. II.. and Mr. Lewis s

daughter and two children of St. Johns-bur- v

called at the Hamilton farm and at
G. L. Dut ton's Tuesday. They made the
trip in Everett Hamilton's new Hudson
touring car.

A triple birthday party was held Sat-

urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

SOUTH HALIFAX.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Whiting are visiting

her mother, Mrs. Charles Iligley.
Miss Helen Green of Athol, Mass., is

Djitinp- - hor sister. Mrs. Hilda Stone.s ' ... . i r i
Mr. and Mrs. ttldriage Aiuen oi urfm

ing the Greenfield Order of Moose. It is
said they are not Bull Moosers but just
plain Moosers, although they play a bully
game.

They have played and defeated this
peason teams from Shelburne Falls and
Turners Falls. This in itself speaks well
far the Greenfield outfit as everybody
knows that those two burgs send out
some fast ball teams, also that on account
of the rivalry between those towns Green-
field probably was up against the best
that the two towns could send out.

Greenfield plans to send up the best
team thev can produce and expects to

few : Charles Abbott in honor of three of theirfield are at John Galvin s lor a
daushters: Marion, who was l matween:, m. . . , I "i . rv..i , i Af,W .!

has found expression in larger sales at
higher prices, notable in this respect
beiriit pis iron, scrap materials and
dried foods.

"In no case has the .expansion as-

sumed biji proportions, mid there is no
evidence of any reduetiun .Jn th cau
tion with which purchases arc being
made. In fact the phrase "immediate
needs", is more frequently met with
than any other words descriptive of the
volume of buying. However, the ad-
vance of the season, the rather better
tone of crop advices, the fear or the
absolute knowledge of small stocks held
in distributors' hands, and the loosen-
ing un of credit consequent upon the
less tense condition of Ihe money mar-

ket, all make for a rather more confi

Mrs. Goodwin ana granaaauguier re- - ; ua. u ' Jt ......
turned to their home in Gardner last Angelette, who was 10 Tuesday. .I-ift- j

week guests were present and entertained by
Mrs Ella Pierce and daughter, Vera, 'games from early afternoon to late eve-o- f

oiiechee have been recent guests at ning. Bountiful refreshments were served
A. A. Fairbanks's. 'to the guests.

put it ever on tfie locals, lhey are not I )Irs Brunell and . two daughters of jjev. jr. I,. Ballou supplied the pulpit
the only ones who have been here this 1

Bridgeport. Conn., were at M. C. Har-- , sUndav in place of Rev. W. F. Bissell of

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Misses' and Children's
Footwear

Remarkable Opportunities to Buy Footwear to Finish Out the

reason with the same intentions, some oi I ris8 from Monday to Wednesday. West Townshend. who was expected to
whom have been sadly disappointed. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Woodard and Gene act as supply but who was seriously ris

and family attended a family 'jured the previous Friday. Mr. BissellThe Brattleloro Athletics have strings dent tone in purchasing."

MARLBORO.
have the deepest sympathy ot
friends. No services are

on a new pitcher named Thomas who
gatherinK at George Peterkin's in South an,i fftinilyhails from Norwich, Conn., but whether Deerfield reCently. I Windham

the fans will see him m action Sunday is (juliits at Mrs. Nellie Barry's are Mr.'pianuoj for next Sunday. The ladies' August sale will be held at
for the management to say. The lad has the church Wednesday, afternoon, Aug.and Mrs. MOamara oi .ew lors, .,

24, followed by a concert in the eveningMime good curves and speed, but has not
been playing for the last two or three and Mrs. James Donnelly, Mr. ana --Mrs.

Vincent Sheehan, Mr, and Mrs. Dan The emerald has been known since
earlv times both in Europe and in cer- -

Miss uertruueweeks, so he may not be in condition to i rong and two sisters. Summer Season at Small CoStMrs. Emeline Pankkurst. once cele-lpnd- er

of the militant suffrag
at- -

assume enuoweuthe burden. The Athletics have Mackey Miss Mabel Griffin, Nora Mur- - tain parts of the Orient, where us
who has been rounding into shape 'ray Margaret Sullivan and niece. Idoner , tractive color and rarity have
last two games, and although Mitchell Dan Riley, all of Holyoke, it with, the highest rank and a vAdams, ists in England, has taken up her i;r- -ariedin the manent residence in British Loiumoialore.touched up rather freely last week kept Mass. Mary --Jane

Sizes 5 to

$1.59
INFANTS' PUMPS, white canvas,

style, ankle strap, spring heel.

8,
Special Sale Price

the hits well scattered, and with the
pnappy support of the team came through
with flying colors.

AVhoever pitches will have the gilt-edg- e

support that the locals are capable
of giving, and if Greenfield wins it's go-

ing to be a game well worth seeing. So
hitch up Shanks's mare and be on hand

MISSES' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, Mary-Jan- e

style, ankle strap, low heeel, QS
Special Sale Trice JtoiO

MISSES OXFORDS, white canvas, English
last, low heel and dressy last, C1 Ojf2

Special Sale Price V0MISSES' PUMPS, white canvas, instep strap. low

$1.59Special Sale Trice . .

MISSES' TUMPS, black calf leather, Mary-Jan- e

INFANTS' .OXFORDS, white canvas, spring heel.

Sizes 5 to 8, Cfl
Special Sale Price

INFANTS PUMPS, white canvas, Instep strap,
spring heel. Sizes 5 to 8, Q-f- l

, Special Sale Price J?iiF

INFANTS' SHOES, white canvas, high fops, lace

and button, spring heel. Sizes 3 to 8 in this
j lot, QQf

Special Sale Price c tx
INFANTS' SLIPPERS, white canvas, light soles,

$1.59style. Broken sics,
Special Sale Price

MmULTE WAN S IX

FIRE and LIFE

Insurance
Strong, Reliable Companici

Sanford A. Daniels

Ccosby Block, Brattleboro

no heel. Instep and ankle straps. Sizes z to

99C
Special Sale Price

MISSES' PLAY OXFORDS, dark tan calf leath-
ers. Sewed sole, no heel, broken sizes all big
value, Q QQ
Special Sale Price t?J-O- t

CHILDREN'S PUMPS, white canvas, Mary Jane
style, ankle strap, low heel. Sizes 8 to

$1.69Special Sale Price . .

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS, white canvas, dressy
last. Low heel. Sizes 8 to 11, Q JQ
Special Sale Price

CHILDREN'S PUMPS, white canvas, instep
strap. Low heel. Sizes 8y2 to 11, Q-- f QQ
Special Sale Price tX07

CHILDREN'S PUMPS, Mary-Jan- e style. Ankle

strap. Black calf leather. Sizes 84 to
ii. Q4 QQ
Special Sale Price tJJif tJiJ

INFANTS' SHOES, first step, light leather soles.

50 MORE POWER
Than Engines of Same Size

How is this possible? Only because HIGH VALVE
LIFT is so much more efficient.

Always engineers have known this. It accounts for the
preponderence of HIGH LIFT in racing cars. Much of their
noise, too, comes from this source.

That was the thing that had to be stopped. Lexington
has done it in the prenomenal, new ANSTED ENGINE
with the remarkable "rocking chair" rocker arm. This ex-

clusive Lexington feature, silences HIGH-LIFTIN- G

Odd lot, broken sizes, good variety, uriginai
value $1.85, QQf
Special Sale Price .. 4 . fi0

f INFANTS SLIPPERS, odd lot, wiiite cwnvas,

strap styles. Slightly soiled. Broken sizes', but
all good value, Qtf
Special Sale Price .OiV

Bring Your

Prescriptions
Here Many Pleasing Values in Summer-Footwea- r for thje Grown-up-s

Unusual Savings at the
Family Shoe Store

If yoo want them filled with the purest
and freshest drugs, and with the greatest
care and accuracy filled precisely as

your physician orders them filled, to pro-

duce the exact effect he desires.

VALVES.

Now the economy of smaller motors, as well as the power of those that are larger, is

surpassed by the Ansted Engine. Vibration is nil. ,

How much all the many exclusive improvements mean you can hardly realize until you
ride in the new Series "T" Touring Car. Its appearance is inspiring; its performance really
beyond adequate description. Arrange your demonstration.

Roberts Automobile Company, Inc.
BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

LEXINGTON MOTOR' COMPANY, Connersville, Indiana, U. S. A.

BUILDERS OF "THE PIKE'S PEAK CHAMPION

We are proud of the record we have

COMPANYDUNHAM
made in our prescription department
And yet we fill prescriptions at very rea
sonable prices, and fill them quickly, too.

C. F. Thomas, Ph. G.


